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ODS or TRH«OBE
A )xtwtsn society, the Supremo Lodge of the

Hebrev Ogdcr cf KesbershIbarsCCJ, holding ltz quin-
quenniat session at Cleveland lait week, endowed a
honme for agcd and Infirni Itraelltes iocated in that
edty ln conitemoratlon cf theoanc hundreth manlver.
sary cf the birth of Sir Moses Mentefioe and a tribute
to biworth. The vaiue of the endovinent 1:s$oomo
This I, the first memorma (O-ai.,.led la honour ef the
Jewisia phUlaniliropit, and vas adopted wiLh great
enthuslasa. _____

A FZW week-. mgo the jeviali playwrlght Salmi
Morse, "ho struggled 10 ptnisttily 1o hive the.Pas.
sion Play produced on the New York stage, was suip.
Vaucdto have commilîted suicide by drowrzing ln the
Hudson River. Subsequent disclesures did not tend
to brigliten his character. Aud nov Solomon Shapira,
'whose name vas assedaicd witb an attempt ta ccli
ta the Britishi Muscuna a forged manuscript of the

S Decalogua sad ta have bern obtalned from an Arab
&heuk, ta rcpoited to have cnitte suicde by shoot.

* lng ln a bote; âi Rotterdai. Ho wua sufférlflg from
mental aberration.

IN deference go numerous expressions cf marked
* diszpproval by the batter élasi journals ln the United
* States, vccng the opinion of thc American people,

action fo the repression cf dynamite plots bas at
iength been takim hy the authorities Ai leige
synpathy wli Fenlanisai ln the States bs confined te
inalcontent lrlalimen and protesslonal politiclans who
have a personai leterest ln Uhe Islsh vote. It is an-
concd that the Attorncy-Greneral lia sent te ail
tlnlted States attorneys and march a circulai set
tlng forth a report that certan persons are aldlng in
thc prosecuion, of ihious crimes by shIpplng to
forelga ports explosives dangerotis te lire and propelty,
and dlrecting Uic of5icers maied te use the utmost
diligence te provent oltences àgai ïbc statutes regu-
!a*lng the shipment cf explosives, and te detoct and
prosecute those vho may commit theni.

LÂST Thursday another decisîvo victcry over
Osman Digma vws galned .jetwen, Suakiai and

* Sinkat. General Grahuam with Blritish txoops has
beca successful in restorlng British prestige dlmmed
by the disasters of Hicks and Baker Paslums WVhile
the figlit lasted the Arabs ade a desperate thotugl
ueavaillag defence. The nunubers reported lost by
thezn sbqvttd the dtrmlnatlon wli whlch Uiey suaove
for vlctory. Four thousand vas a terrible boss. The

* preportionate lots la Uie British army, scvr.ty kllci
and one hundred wouaded, testifies te the sevority cf
Uic conteat The victory of Thuxrsday marks an ira.
Portant stage iti Uic affaIrs o! the Soudan. Osman
DIgdWas power bs brokma ln this carapalga lic wii
bc unable o ay bIs shattered forces or te retrievea
bis daniagd reputation. The sub)ueaton of Uic

hdl vil!, now bo aluss difficuit matter tha= it senied
aý short tima inc

WUILE General Grahami and hi, galant forces Wero
prearlng te, encounter Osman Digina, thc French
vere maklng thèw succesfai attack on Bactlinl.
Tihe Impression that thc Chiass would make an Ob.
stinate defeace bas been dissipated. Thre stratogy ci
the French commander took bis; opponents by sur-
prise and tbcysecm never te have been able te rm-
cevez citbet cecInas 01 couràge Th* eirIs% unde.
fincd, is Meortod as hcavy wbule the French daimu te
havt had OÙIy scventy Wounded. la thc citadel at
Bacnlnh a Krupp baftery and a large quantlty of ame.
munition feul a prcy te Uic captors. An attacc on
Bacaiela va voe assured by Uic Chin=i was ta ho
regardod as equivalct t a decaainof far. The
casycap= ocf that strong hold by Uic French ren-

ders it likely tht Chin=s reistance viii net bc by
any mýns cspdetemed as carlier doclarations mlght
have led pOoplCOo cxpe=t The Tanquin dispute ay
tn s4ttlc soc=~ thari seecd lllccly a few iveeka ago,

?OVTO, WREDNRSDA Y, MfARCI! r9 1h, z884.

IN discussing the subjeci t ofChrstipn Unity the
Berln A',wi argues that there art lnsuperablcdfficui.
tic.sile hcway cf Prembyterlans aoc Episcopallans ho.
comlng organlcaily one, and that blethodists, Presby.
teaians, and EpIscopalians are fot Ilkeiy soon te unite.
Our contemporary makes tbe folowlng remarks :
But white this fact remaies th=r arc a number cf
ocher churches that could without Uic sightest sacri-
fice cf principle cast ln the* lots wiUi onc or allier cf
thesedenomlaatlons. For Instance. there lu ne reason
whatcver wby ail Uic Congrcgatlonasts and Lutherars
la Canada shcuid net forai a union wlth the Presby-
terian Churcb. The dIfferencez between theri ame se
trling that ticy weuld only need te corne together
and compare notes te sec how ffsy lt would bc te ho.
coame one. Then there arc Uic Evangeicai Associa.
tden, the United Brethre, thc New Mennonites and
perbaps a few amaller bodies, which could without
any difficulticu Joithe Uicethodlat Union which la a
fcw ruenths wili hc an accornpised fact.

WVisÀr vil boc e muit cf the suppression -ef the
Soudaneso revoit là; as yet te most people a matter cf
conjecture, In Eîigland opinion Lu very mach dlvided.
The mlnlstry has avowed on maay occasions Its prefer.
ece for 'wlthdraval <rom thc scene cf Et Mehdls ad.
ventures as sana as bis ambition Is quencbed. Thre
radical party strencously support such a policy.
Many on thc other band beleve that the logic cf
eveets viii bead ta permanent occupaacy cf Uic Valley
of. the Nule by Great Britain. This la evidently"I By.
stander's 0opinion who thui expresses blaisel la the
last flamber cf Uic Week. Il Egypt Is annexed, let
Mr.Gladstonc discLala Uic intention as ho viii. This
vas dcstiny fromtahUi heur vhen tbe Suez Canal vas
opencd. Reluctantly, net cel>' on grounds cf Interest,
but on grounds of aiorality, Uic nation accepts thea ec
barden, and its reluctance lias been shown ln a lid
tatlng and vavering policy which, thougli crediltabie
ln se tar as Ir bs a proof et moderatioe, liu eetailed
on It disaster and some sharze, Yes, under whatevcr
guise or namcý-whether dominion, protectorate, or
contro-Egypt wii hcnceforth bc a pantofthe British
Empire la thc East And this great and perilous ad-
dition te the suai cf Imperial; cares lade aI Uic
moment wben, by Uic Irish rosait, Great Britain Is ln
some danger cf havlng a hostile republc carved eut
cf lier oive side.

AT a recent meeting cf thc Toronte Ministerl As.
sociation, thc Roy. J. Burton read a papcr cornbintng
the qualitics of raciness and coramon-sense, in which
hoc advocated a complete reform of cxisting fanerai cas.
toms. The subject bs a large oneand there ar se rnany
things that ought te ceame under Uie przning knilc ef
reforre that Mr. Burton had only time te spoclfy a fev
instznces. He do-irs crape, band and scarf te, ex-
tinction. Fierai dispisys are net te bo encouraged,
fier Indeed dlsplay cf aay kcind. It makos a cruel
inrozd ine cresources cf any familles Therc bs
another customi that cornes le fer Mr. Burton's disap-
proval willi whlch any vill aem e. says :-Par-
sonally, 1 aveld Ilfuncral sermons." 1 amrnflt sure
but Christ crucified Is a botter theme even aver a
coffin, thbm znan or voana glorified ; and when Uic
scat cf ecralty bs on a ma, ba lic saint or sinner, I
forbemr jadgiag or dravlng an invidioas lice by for-
beaing lnone case what1yWed lna aother That the
occasion may bc lmprovod, 1 belleve. 1 also believc
that ofttiuos, most often, the dezd do net ecçgnize
thernielves la Uiecorator's picture, cf whlch, bire the
epitapi, and Il may bie sald

4"iVen aIl lu doue, fpon the tomb iuscn
Net what lic vas, but wbat lie should have lico.t

Brielly my position bis -le Uic vast majorlty
of cas e Ui aios demands cf fanerai cusons
impose unjust burdcns. It la witbin Christia laflu-
caca e olift those buMdes by refornilng cnsteni.
Miusters, as leader ef Christian thouglit, should
furt set Uic eraxple.

Somz people imagine that thc mnInstry la an easy
bile. TIte same kind of people believ t=, It bs stini
raore, easy to coeduct a ewspper, and te -vanage a
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relIgIous paper the caslest cf ail. It ls wlth sincere
regret we came acrois thc followlng announcementiln
Uic Laut number cf Uic Chrian Leader. Thodenit
cie i ook, an ably coeducted, a brîglit and read-
able pipor, la a surprise : IlFroai a mtaternent made
le luit vcck's aumber cf the Oul/ook, the veely
organ of Uic Fagilli Presbyterlan Churcl, vo regret
te lumz ibat Is 1 16th nuniber, which appeais to-moi-
mow, viii be lua last. Its lit of subscribers centalas,
It Is stated, nearly 5.oco naines ; but t badl noer
reachcd a paylng circulation, aud besîdes the capital
sunk ID trarding lt there vas alotsof scveral bundreds
a year lnvolved le lIs contlnuance Soeera appeas,
private as weil ai public, urgcd upen Uic niembers cf
Uic Charch the duty of givrmg It an lncrcased meascre
cf support ; but theso vere flot responded Io, and the
lit nuniber vould bavo appearcd senue weeka ago but
for a movernent lnitlated by an cnergetic office-bearor.
At Uic starI the edIterlal chair vas occupled by Mr. A.
Hay japp, aend a.terwaxds by Dr. Donald Fraser antil
ho wau laidi aside by Iflness. It Is propesed te hring
oui lmniedlately aneiher veekly piper under the titla
of *bc Presbyferian, vhlch vili bc cdîted by Dr. W.
Kennedy Moore, wlio retire firom lis pastoral charge
ai Portsmouth le order te devote bis vhole elme and
strength te bis nov taili.

FAMILIÀRMT wlth courts cf justice usualIy lu-
preses most competent observer, with Uic repulve
and destructive effects cf Indulgence ln strong drink.
Judges are eznphatic In their testlmoey le faveur cf
temperance. In is address te Uie Grand jury at
Rentrevr Aszes, hIs Hon. justice Rose, la reporter!
as saylng. I as neta verystrong temperace min
until I assumed may officiai dattes ; and le considera-
tien et the position le whlch 1 have boon placed I feel
It Lu my duty te endeavour te loasen the teniptation
whlch is throvn le Uic vay cf ar weaer fellow-nuen.
1 would bie glad te sou ail salaes donc avay vitb. 1
soc ne reason vhy they should extst They are simply
a temptation ta drink, without any resaltlng licuefit.
If a ana wishes te have lquor ln bis own hanise, 1
would net advocate restrafnlng hlm cf is personal,
private licence ;but why we should have teniptation
placed aI every corner cf Uic streot te tempt Uic
weaker cees Int the dons of lniquityi te take away
duels reaton anc! ieir property, te dcstroy tiroirbornes
axnd iboir familles, 1 have net yet been able te undtz-
stand. 1 have passed up and down Ch'arch street [n
Toronto, for fourteen or fiten years, and it bas houa
a painful thlng te sec youcg men ce thoir way dowa
te business stop and trm intu a ualoon, and Uic came
thing on ther vay back at elgit. How mach trouble
and sorrow ibis brings te their fanulies Gad cnly
knows, and why this stUIe of things sbotild bie albuwed
te continue ln a cornmunity cailing Itself Christian 1
ame unable te undmrstad.

WEZKLV HEsvrB BULLETi.-A review et the
veather c ic eoire shows d'ai thte extrenie change ta
cold which took place ln Uic latter part cf last wei,
extended lie Uich firsl days cf ibis. Along with Ibis
ve notice ihat Broncll lias advanced <rom, 13 9 per
cent te 14.4 per cent lu dogre cf prevalcuce. Thea
other diseases cf the respiratory argas have slightby
decreased, bothinl degrec and area of prevalcace,
compared vith their positions lait week Amnnagst
zymotlc dIscasas, Scarbatina and Meses show a very
aimarkcd advancc, espedafly ln Uic case cf Uic former,
le degrec of prevaleace , (romi fot appearing last week
at aIl aniongst Uic tventy moât prevalent diseases,
th"y show this weei a pecetae cf 2.3 pet cent. and,
1.7 per cent. respctveby. Ie ares cf prevaence
Mesies alpoears le îwe ont of toïï Districts, Scarlatina
le une, Uiey net holding a place Lust week zmu.ngst
Uic six' blghnst diseases la any of the Diztricts.
WhoopIng: Cough bas decreased lu degrec cf prove!.
ence, * hite Diphtherla hâs alfglitly lncreased.
Âmongst Fevrs th=r ls nolbing worthy cf mention.
Intezeukuent stilremains [nDistrictsVIL, VIII., X.,
I>ing along tie north chtocf Lale Brie TUs h c
Typho-Mal-i;tld doos not appear amozîgs$bc iwýty
rag preimeit C-1 mas=s


